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PART I:

Certification

These subinissions are ill a fonTT suitable for' publication o11 tlie Inteniet
PART 11:
2.

Basis of intervention

TITe Attorney-General for' the State of Queensland ('Queensland') intervenes ill tliis
proceeding 11T suppoit of the respondent, PUTSuant to s 78A of tlie Inchci'aiT ACi 1903
(Cth)

10

PART 111:
3

Reasons why leave to intervene should be Granted

Not applicable

PART IV:

Submissions

SUMMARY OF ARCl. IAIENT

20

4. TITe applicant was convicted and SGITtenced for one count of persistent sexual abuse of a
child. His sentence was detennined 11T a ITTanne^ whiclT this Court's decision 11T C/In'o v

7/1e 911eei? establishes was en'oneous. ' He now applies for leave to appeal out of tillTe
against sentence to tlie Full Couit of tlie SupreiiTe Couit of SoutlT Australia. That Court
(or, o11 reinoval of the appeal, this Court) must disiniss aiT appeal against sentence
unless 'it thinks that the sentence is affected by error. sucli that the defendant should be

re-sentenced. " Section 9(I) of tlie SIuiii/es Anlendi7ieiti '11/01'Ile. y-Genei'u/ 'A' Poll/011b)
30

,V0 2) AC/ 2017 (SA) ('the AllTendiiTeiit Act') provides that a sentence is 'takei\ to be,
and always to ITave been, ITot affected by error or otherwise manifestIy excessive
because it was arrived at in tlie 11Tanner ITeld to be erroneous ill Cm}0.

5. Queensland Inakes the following submissions
(a) The sentences which are the subject of s 9(I), including that 11nposed upon tlie

applicaiTt, are ITot 'by 11ypotliesis' affected by jurisdictional error. ' The principle in
Kii'k v Indusii'in/ Coin'I is ITot engaged. '

40

(2017) 260 CLR425 ('Oil. 0')
2

Section 158(7)(a) of the Ci'11/1/17n/ PIOcedt!I. e, c! 1921 (SA)

3

Applicant's submissions, 15 t571

4

(2010) 239 CLR 531 ('kilt')
,
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,

(b) Section 9(I) adopts a statutory fonnula long accepted to effect a substantive
clTange to the law witli retrospective effect. 11T doing so, it does ITot offend t}Te
pm^ciple in Kob/e *, Di7'ecioi' q/Publ^t P, 'OSecuiio}?s ,\ISM?.

(c) EveiT if s 9(I) does ITot operate retrospectiveIy, it does not invalidly direct an
appellate couit as to the exercise of its jurisdiction. Appeals are creatures of
statute, and their nature and extent are Inatters for tite legislature. It is open to tlie
10

legislature to provide that particular en'ors will be unavailable to grouiTd relief on
appeal
STATEMENT OF ARGUMENT

The PI. opei. consti. Metro, , qfs 9(I)

Section 9 I 0 Grates u o1\ sentences WITicli are ITot Ilecessaiil affected b 'unsdictional erroi
20

iris necessary to begin byidentifying tlielegal operation s 9(I) of the A1TTendiTient Act.

6

That question first requires considerat101T of the status, 111 law, of tlie sentences WITich
are the gi. ainiiTatical subject of s 9(I)
7

The applicaiTt subinits tliat tliose sentences, including Ills own, are 'by 11ypothesis'
affected by jurisdictional eiTor. ' If tliat subiTTissioi\ is correct, two consequences follow
First, the orde^ sentencing tlie applicant to Ins PI'esent ternT of imprisoniTTeni 'has 110

legal force'.' Second, the word 'sentence' ill s 9(I) InusI be read to ITieaii (or at least
include) 'purported sentence'. Neither' of those consequences follow, because tlTe

30

applicant's subinissions on this point ought to be rejected

5 Knb/e ", D, I. ec!0, . of Hit, I^t P, useci, Ii, ,Is (N^J) (1996) 189 CLR 51 ('K"b/e')
40

' Lorey *, 4/10, ', Iey-Ge, ?e, ul (Q/d) (2011) 242 CLR 573,596 1561 (French CJ, Gummow, Hawe, CTennan
Kiefel and Bell JJ) ('Lncq, ')

' Re Mrrc/ts, Ex pn, .re Sui, ,I (2000) 204 CLR 158,175 1/31 (Gleeson CJ) ('Re Mrrc/, s'); N0, '1/1 mrsn'chin
A1^0, .igi, In11"slice Agency Lid *. N0,71n', I re, 7/10, I, (2015) 256 CLR 569,581 1/11 (FrenclT CJ, Kiefel and
Bell JJ) ('AHAM')

S Applicant's subinissions, 15 t571
Q

New^ South rr'dies ,, Kdb1, (2013) 252 CLR 118,140 t561 (Gageler I) ('Kuble N0 2') (although the. foci that it

was made 'Inay yet nave solne status in law': Hoss(Tin v Mi'lits!ei'/61' 11/11/11gi'nil'o11 und Boldei' Pi'o1ec!ion
(2018) 264 CLR 123,133 t241 (Kiefel CJ, Gageler and Keane ID ('Hosmi, ,')); cf Editu, .ds ", Di7. ec!0, ' o1
PIib/^t PI'OSecti!lolls (2012) 44 VR 114,161-212281-t2351 (Weinberg IA and Williams AJA).

3
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SenteiTclno is normally a 'discretionary decision, subject to any statutory, constraiiTts

8.

such as a specified ITiaxiiiTuin penalty'. At coininoiT law, there was no appeal against
conviction, nor against the exercise of tlie sentencing discretion. ' ' 111 t}Ie Australian

States, as 11T England, judginents in CTiininal cases could be cliallenged by 'procee ings
ill error' for en'or 11Tanifest on the record', althougli 'the ITTost vital objections to a verdict

andjudginent Ididl not appear o1T the record'.'~ Consequently, the reinedy applied 'only
to t}Tat very sinall number of legal questions whicli conceni tlTe regLilarity o t Ie

10

proceedings thenIselves. "' PerlTaps because of those Innitations, tl\e writ of error' oes
not appear to ITave enabled review of sentences.

TITe State Supreine Courts, like tlie Couit of Queen's BellclT 11T Englai\d, could also at

9.

federation gi'ant certiorari to confine inferior. courts witliiii tileir juiisdiction. '' It is

apparent, nowever, that the jurisdictioiT to gi'ant certiorari for' jurisdictional err'or' I 1701
enable the quasliing of sentences whicli were excessive because the judge proceeded

20

accordino to a wrong principle. Instead, t}Ie only Ineclianisin

for. review of a sentence

f '' H ,of 't
Id "be
said
1924-17
was the prerogative
Inercy.
Hence,
it couldin
be said
11\ 1924:

In clietiiio v Tile Qtieeii (2001) 209 CLR I, 9141 (Gleesoii CJ, Gummow and Hayne11)
11

Lucej, (2011) 242 CLR 573,578 181 (ETencli CJ, GUIlnunw, Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel and Bell JJ). See also
Sculli Australia, Pui'/mileiiinij, DCbnie. s, Legislative Council. 16 October 1924,1105 (an KITkpatrick).

1' R V Snow (1915) 20 CLR 315,349 (Isaacs I). The writ of eiTor was

'ill substance ... not leadily

distillouishable froiii certiorai'i for ei'ror of Ia\\, on tlie face of tlie record': MCPhei'son, SIPi. eiiie Colli'I qf

30

911eeiis/nild (Butterworths, 1989), 122, n 320
13

R V Silo\\, (1915) 20 CLR 315,349-50 (Isaacs J), citing Lord Blackbum at al, Repoi'I o1/11c Colliiiii'ssioii 4/1
Ihe Ci'tillilld/ Code 1879 ('Code Repoi'I'). Exaiiiples of suclT irregularities include an 'alleged irregularity ill

Ginpanelling 111e jury (M(Illsel/ I, R) or in discharging the juiy (11n?sol' v R) or a defect appearing up o1t I e

face of the indictnTent (BIWd/align v R)': Code Rel)o1'1,37. See also the discussioiT ill Coli11, ny v Tile 911eeii

14

(2002) 209 CLR 203,209 181 (Gaudroii A-CJ, MCHugh, Hayne and Callinan ID ('Coll\*,, 11, ').
TITe Code Repoi'! and tile Rel)o1'1 o11he Colliici/ qfJt!dges botli suggest this writ of error was not available

aoainst sentences: Code Rel)o11,37; Great Britain, Council of Judges of the Supreme Court, Refillvi of cy)o1'

offIle 111(Iges ill 1892 10 1/1e Loi'(/ CIMi?celloi', Recoiliiiieiidri?g Ihe Coilstiiu!ion qf(I Colli'/ of Appedl all

Rel, ISIbi? o1Seii!ei?ce. s ill Ci'11/1iiiul CdSes (1894), 7 ('Repoi'! qfi/Ie Colliici'/ o1/11dges').
40

In respect of convictions only, two o11Ter remedies were available at COTTTiTioii aw: I e 'ino ion ' "
judgiiieiit' \vinclTled to the entry of an acquittal; and 'an order made upon amotioii for' a new tria ': o1/11uJ,
(2002) 209 CLR 203,211 1/31-t141 (Gaudron A-CJ, MCHugh, Hayne and CainnaiT11). In addition, tliere was
the process, on a statutory basisin England froiiT 1848, of referring a question of law to the Court o To\\n
Cases Reserved: Convoy (2002) 209 CLR 203,210 1101 (Gaudron A-CJ, MCHugh, Hayne and Callinaii11).

A process based o11 that niodel \\, as available in Soutli Australia prior to 1924: see Sout ustra Ia,

Pm. hallieiiinij, Debu!es, Legislati\, e Council, 16 October 1924,1103 (AA Kirkpatrick).
" K, It (2010) 239 CLR 531,580 1971 (FrencliCJ, Gummow, Hayne, German, Kiefeland Bell 11)
10 Repoi'I off he Collnci/ of Judges, 7

'' Sout}T Australia, Pni. I^^illeiiiuii, Debtties, Legislative Council, 16 October 1924,1105 (A\. Kirkpatric )
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4

At present the only redress a prisoner ITas ill Soutli Australia iflTe 11as been too
severely punished is to petition the Governor to exercise the prerogative of
mercy in his favour.
10.

As ITad been earlier recognised ill England, " tlie lack of any curial systein for review of
sentences resulted ill 'all appalling anIOUnt of incongrui^, in the sentences'. TITose
considerations led to tlie innovation of appeals against sentence, recoininended by t}Ie

Repoit of tlie Council of Judges of the Supreine Couit ill 1894. -O

10
11.

Shortly afte^ a 11glit of appeal against sentence was introduced ill tlie United Kingdoiti
(by the 0.17, line/ Appen/ ,c/ 1907 (UK)), the Court of Cm^inal Appeal Ileld that 'the
Couit would not interfere witli a sentence LUTless it was apparent tliat tlte judge at tlie

trial ITad proceeded upon wrong principles, or given undue weiglit to solne of tlie facts

proved ill evidence'.' ' When, after federation, the Ci'1'17iiiid/, ppe(11, ci was replicated in
the AustraliaiT States '' this Couit adopted the salne approacli, so tliat all appeal would

20

be allowed only if the sentence \\, as 'obviously' excessi\/e 'becallse. for instance. the

Judge 11as acted o11 a wrong principle. ,23
12.

111 liont of that ITistory, it cannot be said that it \\, as a 'defining characteristic"' of State
Supreine Courts at federatioiT to gi'ant certiorari wheneve^ a judge acted o11 a 'wrong
" I'
d a'f
I, excessive
t 251t
d, the
ti'accepted
td
principle'
andd
11TTposed
nianifestlyi
sentence. ~ Instead,

doctrine at the time of federation"' was that tlie only avenue for relief against excessive
30
Is

IQ

20
21
,,

40

Ldc, I, (2011) 242 CLR 573,578 rel (Frencli CJ, Gummow, Hayne, Ci'Grinan, Kiefel and Bell 11); Ray0, '101
file Colliic!'I o1/11dges, 7
Queensland, Pui. /^tinieiimiy Debates, Legislati\, e Council, 5 November 19/2,2156 (EWH Fowles). See also
Soutli Australia, P(11.1^trilleJiiuii: Debuies, Legislati\, e Council, 16 October 1924, 1105 (AA Kirkpatrick);
Victoria, Pm /^mileiiin!I, Debrries, Legislative Council, 26 August 19/4,1052 (Mr Blackbum)
Repoi'! off/Ie Council o1/11dges, 7.
R V SIWow (1908) I CT App R 28.29 (Lord Chief Justice)
LdceJ, (2011) 242 CLR 573,579 t101 (Frencli CJ, Guminow, Hayne, CTeniian, Kiefel and Bell IJ). See
O. illiiiin/, ppe(liar! 1912 (NSW); Ci. 1/11iiiul Code chileiidi, leii!, ci 1913 (Qld); Ci'niliiin/ Appeuls ACi 1924
(SA); C, .Imjin/ C, de ACi 1924 (Tas); C, .inn7, "/, ppe(,/ ACi 1914 (Vic); C, 'i, ,line/ Code iru, din, ,,"ci 19/1
(WA)

23

Siti'linei' v Tile Ki77g (1913) 16 CLR 336,340 (Badoii ACJ). See also Hotise ", Tile King (1936) 55 CLR 499,
505 (Dixon, Evatt and MCTiernaiiJJ): 'Iftliejudge acts upon a wi'orig principle, ifhe allows extraiieous or
irrelevant matters to guide or affect 11/11T, if he niistakes 111e facts, if he does ITot take into account solTTe

24

kii. k (2010) 239 CLR 531,580-I t981 (Frencli CJ, Gummow, Hayiie, CTennan, Kiefel and Bell JJ)
Cf Applicant's subiiiissions, 10-I 1421
Cf kii. A. (2010) 239 CLR 531,580 1971 (Frencli CJ, Gumiiiow, Hayiie, CTennaii, Kiefel and Bell ID

material consideration, then Ills deteiTnination should be reviewed
25
26

5
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sentences was all exercise of tlie prerogative of Inercy. Judicial review of sentences

11nposed on a 'wrong principle', and for' ITianifest excess, was ITot available until tlie
enactinent, well after federation, of legislatioiT providing for. appeals against sentence.

That is not to suggest that CTiininal sentencing fonns aiT exceptioiT to the principle
aiticulated 11\ Ki'It: ratlTer, it delnonstrates tliat acting o1T a 'WTOng principle' has long
been regarded as 11'jini'17 a sentencing court'situ'is diction
10

I~

As the autlTorities to whicli the applicant refers~ show, a sentencing decisioiT will be

affected by jurisdictional error where a couit jinposes a sentence whicli is unavailableor' fails to fillfil a statutory pre-condition o11 tile exercise of the power. ~ A sentence will
also be affected by jurisdictional err'or' where the convictioiT itself was 11Tiposed in
excess of jurisdiction. " However, none of tlTe cases relied upon by the applicant deny
WITat Instory delnonstrates: tliat tlie jinposition of a Inariifestly excessive sentence by
reference to a 'wrong principle' is 1101 all error' going to jurisdiction (unless Inade so by

20

tlie relevant statutory provision)
14

TITree furtlier points should be 11Tade

15

Fii'SI, ordinary prtnciples suppoit the sailTe conclusion. TIT Ci'dig v Soul/I, us11nfid, this
Court made clean' that questions about jurisdiction - that is, the scope of autliority that
is conferred o11 a repository"~ - Inust be approached bearing ill ITTind the 'critical
I'Ibd
' t 'exists
t' IebetweeiT
tribunals
and courts
of Ia\\;'
It is
true
distinction
whiclT
adniinistrative
tribunals and
courts of''Ia\\;
. It is
true

30

tliat at 'a State level tliat distinctioiT Inay not always be drawiT easily'. Yet as Bui. IIS v

27 Applicant's submissions, 15 1561 n 65

'' DPP I. EdIruJ. ds (2012) 44 VR 1/4 (wliere the statute did 1101 provide for a suspended sentence); R V H(11/11nn,

E^pulle, bboii (1986) 29 A CmTi R 178; 4110, ., rel, -Germu/ orSlf) v Dane, 11976j I NSWLR 242 (where
40

the sentences exceeded lite statutory Inaxi!num)

'' F17. !/I r Colliiij, Colli. I (1/1t) (2014) 244 A CTiiii R 374; nitroi'in Pont. e Toll fillorceiiieJii I. Toh(I (2013) 49
VR I

an Ki, ./* (2010) 239 CLR 531,574-51741 (French CJ, Gummow, Hay, Ie, CTennan, Kiefel and Bell 11); Collie, ' *,
Diitc!o1' qfPubrrc Pluseciiiioiis (NSW) 1201/1 NSWCA 202
31 (1995) 184 CLR 163 ('Owl'g')

32 Hossniii (2018) 264 CLR 123,132 1231 (KiefelCJ, Gageler and Keane11)

33 cmig (1995) 184 CLR 163,179 (Brennan, Deane, Toohey, Gnudroiiand MCHugliJJ)
I* K!7.1, (2010) 239 CLR 531,573 1691 (Frencli CJ, Gumiiiow, Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel and Bell 11)
Docuineiii N0: 9660031
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Coi, bell shows, " the distinctioiT must be drawn because it is critical in detennining
questions of jurisdiction. TITe conclusion that tlie District Couit of Soutli Australia is a

'court of law' ITiay be drawiT 'readily'." The fact that a body is a 'court' has long been
relevant to the constiT. ICtioii of statutes conferTingjurisdiction. 3'
16.

Crai'g establishes that WITere a couit goes wrong 11T identifyino tlie relevant issues or
forTnulating tile relevant questions, fails to take into account a relevant matter' or relies

10

o11 solne irrelevant Inatter, the eiTors '\\, ill not ordinarily involve jurisdictional error "'

That is because courts are ordinarily 'entrusted witli authority to identify, for111ulate and
datennine' questions of law, fact and evidence. "
17.

TITe approacli 111 Cmi'g does not attelnpt to describe ally '111etapliysical absolute' '' It
was infoiTiTed by, and accoiiTiiiodates, practical considerations and the constitutional
context. As to tlie constitutional context, tlie Couit ill Ciui'g noted that"'

20

ITlhe infer'10r courts of tills country are constituted by persons \\, it11 eitlier forTrial

legal qualifications or practical legal training. They exercise jurisdiction as part of a
hierarchical legal syste111 Gritiusted witli the administration of justice under tile
Coiniiion\\Iealtli and State Constitutions.
18.

30

As to practical considerations, relevant in Cini'g (as ill Pal'Islei?ne Briske/ SnOes), was
the fact tliat a narrow approacli to tlie jurisdictioiT of in feltor courts to decide legal and
factual questions 11as tlie result that 'the validity of tlte proceedings and orders 11Tust
always reinaiiT all outstanding question until some other' couit or tribunal, possessino
POWe^ to deterInIne tliat question' decides it. " Considerations of inconvenience" are

,5

811, us ". Co, bell (2018) 92 ALJR 423,435 1431,437 t501 (Kiefel CJ, Bell and Keane 11), 441 1681-t691
(Gagele"I), 457 11461 04ettleI), 466 11991 (GOTd0,11). See also, 110, tiey-G, ,, e, n/ (A's" *. Grrrsby (2018) 99
NSLWR I; ,11017i, y-Ge"errr/ (Say ,, Rn, chke 120191 SASCFC 83; One', ,, Mona'" 120131 2 Qd R 327.

it K, it (2010) 239 CLR 531,573 t691 (FrencliCJ, Gummow, Hawe, CTennan, Kiefeland BellJJ)
40

'' Pm. ISItJ?lie Buskei SnOes Ply Lid v Win, /e (1938) 59 CLR 369,391-2 (DIXon I) ('Pni'isIthne BuskeiS/joes').
38

39
40

41

42

Owlg (1995) 184 CLR 163,180 (Braniaii, Deane, Toohey, Gaudroiiand MCHugliJJ)
Gin^ (1995) 184 CLR 163,180 (Breinian, Deane, Toohey, Gaudroii and MCHuglT 11)
Hossdi, , (2018) 264 CLR 123,131 1191-t201 (Kiefel CJ, Gageler a, Id Kamie11); K, I. k (2010) 239 CLR 531,
570-I t641 (Frencli CJ, Gumiiiow, Hayne, CTeiuian, Kiefel and Bell JJ).
Gin^ (1995) 184 CLR 163,176 (Brennaii, Deane, Toohey, Gnudron and MCHugh 11) See also B!!ITis v
Co, bell (2018) 92 allR 423,432-3 t201-t221 (Kiefel CJ, Bell and Keane IJ).
Pal'isIchiie BaskeiS/joes (1938) 59 CLR 369,391-2 (DinoiTI). See also Kttb/e A102 (2013) 252 CLR 118,
135 1391 (Frencli CJ, Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel, Bell and KeaiTe IJ).
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*

particularly acute 11T the context of SGI\tencing. If every erroneous and excessive
sentence 11nposed by an inferior court was affected byjuiisdictional error:
the successful appellant against tile length of sentence would be a person who 11ad
been unlawfulIy jinprisoned as froiiT the date of Ills conviction and Teijioval to gaol
until the tinTe when the Court of Ciiininal Appeal so pronounced; and all measures
of restraint exercised o11 11/11\ (not 11Terely by retaining ITini in gaol but ill other ways)

ill that interniT period would be, at least in theo1y, toriious wrongs collTinitted against

10

hillT

19

As was observed ill Ne\\, Soni/I Iy(Iles v Kdble, there '11Tust coine a point 111 any

developed legal systein where decisions Triade iiT the exercise of judicial power' are
given effect despite tlTe particular' decisioi\ late^ being set aside or reversed. That point
11Tay be 11Tarked ill a nullTbe^ of ways'." One of tlTe ways tliat point is Inarked is by
treating as witliiii jurisdiction, en'ors of law Inade by Infe^10r courts 11T deteniTining
20

sentencing principles, and tlie 11npositioii of Inariifestly excessive SGITteiices.
20

Second, tlie eiTor of the SGITtencing court 111 tlie applicaiTt's case was 110 Inore tliaiT tie
identification and applicatioiT of a '\\, Tong principle', leading to a manifestIy excessive
sentence

21

30

43

111 R V D (to whicl\ SIattery DC1 refer'red 11T sentencing the applicant) Doyle CJ coiTectly
recognised that, for' offer}CGs suclT as that created by s 50(I), the SGITtence would need to
be datennined by refe^ence to eaclT act of sexual exploitation, as if the accused 11ad been

P, 'o1'eci Bine Sky^11c , Jimmufin, ? B, Dudc", 11, Ig at, Iho, ill, (1998) 194 CLR 355,392 1971 (MCHugh,
Gummow, Kirby and Hayne ID ('Ploy'eci B/lie Sky'); Pui. isIchiie Bdskei Shoe^ (1938) 59 CLR 369,391-2
pixon I)

44

Hniicock v PI'ISOii Colliiiiissi'o11eis [1960] I QB 117,125-6 (WimT I), cited illDi'I'ecioi' o1Pttbfic Plusec!Inoils

(DPP) v 71' (2009) 24 VR 705 ('TY). Justice Winii's comments were directed to the consequences Inat

would follow from treating a sentence 'quashed' o1T appeal as \, oid ab initio. The Couit in n' observe 11at:

'It is ITecessaiy that a court order inIPOsing sentence be - and be treated as - valid and enfo^CGable unless an
untilitis set aside (whether after a successful conviction appeal or after a successful sentence appeal)': at 712

40

1271

*5 K(!ble Ab 2 (2013) 252 CLR 118,135 1381 (FrencliCJ, Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel, Belland Keane JJ)
46

The applicant relies upon Deane I (in dissent) ill reeli v Tile 911eeii IN0 2) (1988) 164 CLR 465. His Honour
there spoke of 'tile power' of a Court in imposing punishment being Iiinited to what is justi Ie as

punishment for' the crime itself at 491. It is doubtful that his Honou^ intended to identify allii. isdidionul

limit beyond whicli a sentence jinposed \\, ould be 'invalid', as opposed to affected by appe a e eiToi'.
Sill\11ar observations apply to the applicant's reliance upon stateIn Grits in Clieuiig I. Tile Q!feeli (-001) 20
CLR I. See Applicant's submissions at 13 t501-t521
8
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convicted of each of those offences. " However, Doyle CJ also said that it would be

'sufficient Ifo^ tile judgel to Inake aiT assessinent 11T a general way of the frequency of
the offendin0'." 111 R V Cm'1.0, tlie Full Couit of tlTe Supreine Court of Soutli Australia,

applying tlie principle ill Clieui?g v T/Ie 911eei?," 11ad Ileld that 'the factual basis for
sentence is a Inatte^ for' the trial judge'. and 'the usual rules as to the judge's appi'oach

to sentencing applied'." 111 sentencing tlie applicant, the judge was bound to apply tlie
authorities as they stood

10
22

TITose state111ents of principle are ITow known to nave been wrong. 111 C/In'0 - decided
after' t}Ie applicant ITad beeiT sentenced - this Couit ITeld tliat, ill 11glit of tlie principle in
R V De Sin?oni, " all offender' coiTvicted of all offence against s 50(I), 'will ITave to be
sentenced o11 the basis litost favourable to the offender' (unless the jui'y 11as indicated

whicli acts of sexual exploitation it found to be proved).'20

23

Accordingly, it litay be accepted tliat the District Couit acted o1T a '\\, Tong principle'
wlieii it applied tlie atItnorities as they stood at the tiiTTe. However, 111 doing so, tlie Court
did ITot 'Inisconceive the nature of litsl ftiiiction'," whiclT was to dateitiiine tlTe

applicable sentencing principles and tlTeiT to sentence the applicant for tlie offence of
whicl\ Ile had beeiT convicted. Nor does it follow froiiT the fact tliat tlie applicant snOuld
have been sentenced ill accordance witli tlie different principle, subsequently stated by

this Court in C/In. 0, that Ile was not sentenced 'for' tile off61Tce' of whicli Ile was
30

convicted.
24

71/11'd, ITothing ill tlie statutes conferring autlTority o11 the District Couit to SGITtence tlie
applicant indicates tliat tlTe Parliainent intended that all err'or of the kind Inade by t}16
sentencing court, 'means invalidity' for' tlie sentence.

47 R V D (1997) 69 SASR 413,420-I (Doyle CJ). See CM'0 (2017) 260 CLR 425,447 1441 n 62
40

*S R y D (1997) 69 SASR 413,420 (Doyle CJ)
49 clieuiig v Tile Qiieei? (2001) 209 CLR I

50 R V Chi. 0 (2015) 123 SASR 583,591 1351 (VanstoneI), 592 1421 (KellyI), 592 1431 (David A1)
51 (1981) 147 CLR 383. See CM. 0 (2017) 260 CLR 425,447-81441 (KiefelCJ, Keane and Nettle 11)
52 CM-0 (2017) 260 CLR 425,451 1521 (Kiefel CJ, Keane and Nettle ID

53 cinig (1995) 184 CLR 163,177-8 (Brennan, Deane, Toohey, Gaudroii and MCHuglT 11). Cf Applicant's
submissions, 14 t551

54 Applicant's submissions, 13-41501-t551

'' D!Incnii v 1/1depeiidei?I Coliiiiiissioi? Kgm'IISi Coi, 'willo11 (2015) 256 CLR 83, 100 1351 (Gageler I)
('Duncmi'), citing Hidoiiuii. Expnite For. (1945) 70 CLR 598,616 (DixoiiJ)
9
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25

Sectioi\ 9(I) of tlie Disii. ICi Cou}. I, 4ci 1991 (SA) gives the District Courtjurisdiction to

try any offence othe^ tliaii offerTces of treason or Inurder. SectioiT 9(2) provides tliat tlTat
Couit 'has jurisdiction to convict and sentence, or to sentence, a person found guilty on
trial. or ITis or lid' own adiTiission, of sucli an offence'
26

10

The jurisdiction confeiTed 11\ tlie Dis!I'ici CONi'I ACi is goveiTied by the Selliei?cii?g AC!
2017 (SA). Section 10(I) of that Act provides tlTat 'ill deterITiining the sentence for' an
offence, a couit Inust apply (althougli not to tlTe exclusion of ally other' relevant

principle) tlie common law concepts reflected ill the following principles
(a) proportional ity;
(b) parity;
(c) totality;

(d) the rule tliat a defeiTdant Inay not be sentenced o1T tlie basis of having coiniiTitted an

20

offence 11\ respect of whicli the defei\dant was ITot convicted. '
27

It is to be doubted tliat s 10(I) is a statutory constraint intended to lead to invalidity
WITereva' a couit Inis applies the 'coiniiioii law concepts reflected in' the principles o

proportionality, parity or totality. Sudi en'ors ground relief o11 appeal, but

reinain

'authorised'. TITe salne Inay be said of the 'coiniTToii law concepts reflected in ... tlie
rule' articulated iiT s 10(I)(d). As the Instory of the litigatioiT ill C/In. o delnonstrates, t}Te
30

coiTTiiToii law concepts reflected 11\ that ITile, their interactioiT \\;itIT 'any other relevant
principle', and now tliey apply ill any palticular case, are coiTtestable. 111 11glTt o t \e
principle 11T Pm. isleiine Baske! SnOes, " it is not possible to construe s 10(I) as
identifying jurisdictional IiiTTits o11 tlie discretion of a sentencing court
28

For t}Tose reasons, sentences affected by en'ors whiclT are identified 11T paragraphs (a)
and (b) of s 9(I), are ITot ITecessarily affected by jurisdictional error.

40

56 Cf Pi. oy'eciB/Ile Sky (1998) 194 CLR 355,391 1951 (MCHugh, Gummow, Kithy and Hayne In
'' Hoiise v 7/1e Kit?g (1936) 55 CLR 499,505 (DIXon, Evatt and MCTiemaiiID

it Chi. 0 *, Tile Quee, , (2015) 123 SASR 583,590-I 1341-t351 (Vanstone I), 592 1421 (KenyI), 592 1431 (David
AJ); CM'0 (2017) 260 CLR 425,460-5 t831-t921 (EdeimaiiJ)
50 (1938) 59 CLR 369,391-2 (DinonI)
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10

SectioiT 9 I enacts a Tetros ective and substantive cliaiT e to tile law
29

Section 9(I) engages two relevant principles of constiTICtion. " First, ill Soutli Australia

(as elsewhere") 'a constiT. ICtion 10f a statutory provisionl that would promote tlie
purpose or object of the Act ... 11Tust be preferred'." Second, wliere a clioice is
available, a court ITTust choose a constiVCtioii that will not result in invalidjty. 63
30
10

TITe pulpose of s 9(I) is readily IdeiTtified: it is to 'negate the effect of the deter11Tination
of the Higli Court ill Chi'1'0 v 7/1e 911eeii 120171 HCA 37. "' 111 order' to achieve that
purpose, s 9(I ) 11as been drafted 11T a forTIT SIInila^ to other provisions whicli this Court
11as Ileld to 'attaclT new legal consequences and a new IGOal status to things done whicli
otherwise would ITot nave ITad suclT legal consequences o1. status. "'

o1

Prior to tlie enactiiTent of s 9(I ), the sentence 11nposed o11 tlie applicant 11ad the legal

consequence of autliorising Ills 11nprisoiiinent. " That is not the 'new' legal consequence
20

willcli s 9(I) attaclies to tlie sentence. Instead, s 9(I) identifies certain sentences '' aiTd
then attaclies to those sentences tile additional Ie al conse uences of a seiTteiice WITicli is

1/1/'17ecied by ei'1'01' and is not limiti/bs/IP excessi'\, e 'ITierely because' of the errors
identified illparagi'aphs (a) and (b) ofs 9(I)." nitliis way, s 9(I) snOuld be read 'as ifit
said that the riglits and duties 10f personsl should be tlte sariie as they would be'." as if
the sentences were (and always 11ad been) unaffected by tlie identified (nonjurisdictional) errors

30
60
61

62
63

64
65

40
66
67

Dulled11(2015) 256 CLR 8,100-I 1391 (GagelerI)

Cf C/C Ills!!Jinic" Lid I, Bunkiioi*, 17 Foolhd// C/11/7 Lid (1997) 187 CLR 384,408 (BrennaiT CJ, Dawson,
Toohey and Guminow 11)
See s 22.4cisliiieipi. einii'o17, ci19/5 (SA)

Residtm/ Assco Gi. o1/17 Lid v SI?uh, Ills (2000) 202 CLR 629, 644 1281 (Gleeson CJ, Gaudron, MCHuoh,
Guminow, Hayne and Callinaii11). See also s 22A, ACis 11/1eipitinii'o11, c/ 19/5 (SA)
See the note to s 9(3)

D!1,700, , (2015) 256 CLR 83.98 1251 (Frencli CJ, Kiefel, Bell and Keane IJ). See also Ne/!,, Igu/o0 FD, Lid ",
The Colliiiioii, veuli/I (1948) 75 CLR 495,579 (DixonI) ('Ne/1/1/00100'); Re Hulliby, Expm'/e Rooiiey, (1973)
129 CLR 231,239 (MCTiemaiiI), 243-4 (SteplTen J), 248-50 (Mason I) ('Re Htiiiiby')
Unless it \\, as affected by some other jurisdictional error upon whicli the applicant 11as not relied

That is, 'A sentence imposed o11 a person, before tile coinlneiicelnelIt of illis section, in respect of an offence
against s 50 of the Ci. niliii(11 Lint, Coilso/ItiniioJi, ci 1935 (as ill force before the coiniiTencement of section 6

of this Act)'. Cf Respondent's sub111issioiis, 5 t231-t241
CS

Cf A1, SI, 'ulid Ed, ,cnii0, I 0,110, I , G, ,Ie, n/ Mondge, ' of Fin',' 11'0, 'A' A1, SI, film (2012) 246 CLR 117, 137 t361
(Frencll CJ, CTeinian and Kiefe1 11)

69

Ne/!flier1100 (1947) 75 CLR 495,579 (DinoiiI), cited ill Duncd, I (2015) 256 CLR 83.96 t191 (Frencli CJ,
Kiefel, Bell and Keane 11)

11
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32. TITe sentences whicli s 9(I) takes as its subject were eitlia. valid aiTd legally effective

prior to tlie enactment of s 9(I), or were invalid for reasons whicl} are not cured by

s 9(I). It follows that s 9(I) does ITot '11npose punislunent'.' TITe practical consequence
of s 9(I)'s regulation of jiglTts and duties is to render appeals against the identified
SGIttences uiTiTTeritorious irisofm' as the appeal relies up o1T errors of tlie kind identified in

paragiaplis (a) and (b) of s 9(I ). TITe applicant, for exaiiTple, will be unable to show the
necessary 'error sucli that thel snOuld be resentenced'." It is, nowever, 'plain enough

10

that the circuiiTstance that a statute affects riglTts 11T Issue In pending litigatioiT 11as not
been tliought to 11T\, o1ve any Invasion of the judicialpo\\, er'.
33. So Linderstood, s 9(I) regulates rigl\ts and liabilities by reference to certaiiT sentences,

but it does not 'affect' 111e sentences \\111cli it takes as its sub. ject. " SectioiT 9(I), as tlie

applicant contends, ' conteit\plates and intends that tlie original sentence itself will
continue to nave effect (Is (I seijiejjce. ,74

20

7/1e (, PI)Iic",, t's s"b", issioi, SIoi' illv"/idiO, /"i/
SectioiT 9 I is not all 'illT Grinissible direction' to all a GIIate court
34

TITe applicant's first and 'priiiTary' contentioiT is that s 9(I) 'is properly to be
characterised as naving the purpose and substantive effect of directing all appellate
court ill relation to the 11Tanna' and/or outcoitTe of its appellate Jurisdiction'. ' TITat

subinissioiT presupposes s 9(I) does ITot affect ally substantive alteration of riglits and

30

liabilities, or any retrospective change to the law. GiveiT tlie Inatters identified at 1291 to

'' Cf Husk^^Is v Tile Colliiiioiiii, eti/1/1 (2011) 244 CLR 22.37 1261 (FrenclT CJ, Gummow, HayiTe, CTennan,

Kiefel and BellJJ). Evenif s 9(I) did impose punishment, it \\, ould notiTecessarily follow tliatit was in\, and
Tlie applicant \\, as convicted after a trial by jury \\, InclT resulted in a \, erdict of guilty. In that context, It Is
difficult to see aiTy Tele\, ant distinctioiT ill substance between a Inaridatory sentence fonnally imposed by a
judge, and the inIPOsitioii of a penalty by a State statute after coll\, iction. Sucli a regime might infringe the
separation of powers, but would 1101 engage the functionalisI, ^atIler IhaiT fonnalist, concerns of tlie Kdble

principle: see 11'minim , Nav Soni/rlfn/es (2011) 243 CLR 181,212 t521 (Frencli CJ and KiefelI). or

40

Allo, .,, ey-Ge, ?e, ."/ (ND *, E, nine, so, ? (2014) 253 CLR 393,431 1601 (FranclT CJ, Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel, Bell
and Keane 11)

'' See s 159(7)(a), Ci. nilii?a/ PIOcedui. e AC! 1921 (SA) (unless, of course, Ile can establislT some other. error)
' Re Hunchj, (1973) 129 CLR 231,250 (Mason I). See also Dunc0, , (2015) 256 CLR 83.98 1261 (French CJ,
Kiefel, Bell and Keane 11)

" CfRe Mori{s (2000) 204 CLR 158,179 13/1 (Gleeson CJ)
74
75

Applicant's submissions, 81371
Applicant's submissions, 7-81341
12
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1331 above, aiTd WITat tlie provisions says, " the applicaiTt's constiTICtioiT of s 9(I) should
be rejected. SectioiT 9(I) does not direct a court to disiniss aiT appeal o11 a basis
inconsistent witli tlte actual legal rights of an appellant: instead, it alters tliose riglits.
35

However, even if tlie applicant were riglit to subinit tliat s 9(I) effects I\o retrospective

cliange to riglits and liabilities, Ills subiTTissioii tliat s 9(I) is all 11npeniTissible direction
to aiT appellate couit SITould be rejected
10
36

A riglit to appeal (or to apply for' leave to appeal) exists only if created by statute. The
nature and extent of ally appeal is a Inatta. for' the legislature whicli creates tl\e right. As
a 'creature of statute
subject to constitutional 1/1TTitations, the precise ITature of

appellate jurisdiction will be expressed in tlie stattite creating tlie Julisdictioii or Inferred
froitT the statutor}, context' .
37
20

The Soutli Australian ParliaiiTent 11as provided for. appeals against sentei\CG. TITe

appellate couit IT}ust disiTTiss sucli appeals unless 'it thinks that the sentence is affected

by error sucli that the defeiTdant should be resentenced. "' 011 the assuiiiptioiT (contrary
to the above subiTTissions) that s 9(I) does ITot affect riglits or retrospectiveIy alto' tlie

law, its effect In ust be to preclude certaiiT errors froiiT justifying tlie allowing of an
appeal. That is, o1T the appellant's construction, s 9(I) would becoine palt of the
statutory context \\1111cli identifies 'the precise nature' of the appellate jurisdiction
coiTferred. So Inucli call be seeiT from tlie use 11T s 9(I) of tlie language of 'err'or' aiTd
30

'nTanifestly excessive': those are concepts whicli (as tlie Instory discussed above shows)
an'e pecLiliar to upped/s against sentence
38

Construed 11T that way, s 9(I) is not all jinpeiTnissible direction to the courts 'as to the
InaiTna' and outcoine of the exercise of 1/1eii. Jurisdiction . It is all unreiiTarkable, and

40

76 In particulai. , the words 'taken ... always to have been' ai'e inconsistent witlitlie applicant's consti'uction
' Duncn, , (2015) 256 CLR 83.98 t271 (French CJ, Kiefel, Bell aiTd Keane 11), 100 t371-t381 (Gageler I). or
Applicants submissions, 81341

'' LnceJ, (2011) 242 CLR 573,578 181 (FrenclT CJ, GUIrunow, Hayne, CTeniian, Kiefel and Bell ID
LoreJ, (2011) 242 CLR 573,596 1561 (Frencli CJ, Gummow, Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel and Bell 11). TITat 'all
79

appeal does not lie, unless expi'essly given by statute', 11as long been recognised: see, or eg, I allsoii
(1821) 4 B & A1d 519,521; 106 ER 1027,1028 (Abbott CJ)
So Section 158(7)(a) of the Ci'!'1111/1u/ PI'oce, 1/11'CAC! 1921 (SA)

SI C/111K/leijg Ljjjj I, Milli'SIei'/61'111ii;jig, rilloi?, Locn/ Gol, ei'17/11ei, I rind Eijiiii'CHInii's (1998) 176 CLR I, 36-7
(Breiman, Deane and Dawsoii 11). See also Applicant's submission, 7-8 t341.
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transparent '' regulation of the nature and extent of all appeal against SGITtence. Section

9(I) does not 'direct aiT appellate court Ihu/ if I'S 10 hold' that certain erroi\Gous and
Inariifestly excessive sentences do not nave that character. " A court cannot 'hold'

aiTytliing lit relatioiT to tliese eiTors, because (o1\ this construction) the effect of tlie
sectioi} is simply to TelT}ove tlie en'ors froiTT those whicli Inay Justify allowing all appea
10

39. Given tliat appeals are statutory, tliere was nothing to prevent the Souti ustra ian
legislature completely TelTToving the statutory riglit of appeal against sentence, or any
sentence 11nposed for all offence against section 50 of t}Te Ci. jinjitn/ Law Consofidoiioii

ACi 1935. It is tlTerefore difficult to see ITow s 9(I), whicli takes tlie less draconian

approacli of reinoving the availability of particular' 9'0unds of appeal, InIglit 111 'inge
K(!ble or any other 1111Tit o11 State legislative power

20

40. Accordingly, eveit if s 9(I) ITas ITo retrospective operation, it is ITot all 11TTperinissible
directioiT to all appellate court, and does ITot liftinge the principle in Kdb/e v Dii'ecioi' q/
PubfiC PI'OSGCi!/ions. 84
Section 9 I does ITot Initinoe tile rinci 16 111 Kill
41

For the reasons given above (at 181 to 1281), the principle articulated ill Kii'k is ITot
engaoed. The sentence Imposed o11 the applicant was ITot affected by JUTis ictiona error

42

However, there is all additional reason WIT^ tlie applicant's Ki'1'1t argLiinent shou not
succeed, evei\ if it is assuiTTed, 11T ITis favour, t}Tat s 9(I) 11as 110 retrospective operation

30

11\ 11g}It of s 22A of the, CIS 1171eipi'err!lion AC/ 19/5 (SA), if s 9(I) did operate invalidly
to predude judicial review of juiisdictional error, tliat invalid operatioiT coul e
severed froin the valid operatioi\ of s 9(I) iit relation to appeals. Section 9(I) would
continue to dictate the result of this appeal, and it would ITot be necessary for the Court

to dateiTiTine t}Ie Kii'k point ill order' to *do justice' 11T this case. Moreovei, tliere is
40

82 cf Applicant's submissions, 81361

'' Applicant's subiiTissions, 81341 (e, ITphasis added). Cf MCI, ,/us v Tire Quee, I (1998) 193 CLR 173,188 t_01
(Bremiaii CJ)
$4

(1996) 189 CLR 51

" K, jig/, IT Pic/0, "'" (2017) 261 CLR 306,324-51321-t351 (Kiefel CJ, Bell, Gageler, Keane, Nettle Gotdon and
Edelmai}11); Cl, ,bb *, Ed**,",. ds (2019) ALJR 448,480 11391-t14/1 (GagelerI).

'' Cl!Ibb I, Ed\*,(11. ofs (2019) 93 ALJR 448,466 1361 (Kiefel CJ, Bell and Keane 11). See also Lniiibeiv ", M ei'che/I
(1954) 28 ALJ 282
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nothing 11T tlie circuinstances of this case whicli would take it outside the ordinary

practice of tlie Court, ITot to decide constitutional questions ill suclT circuinstances.
SectioiT 9 I does not infillT e the rinci Ie 11T Kdble
43

One consequence of the constructioiT of s 9(I) identified above (at 1291 to 1331) is t}Tat

the applicant will be unable to appeal against ITis sentence o11 the basis of tlTe 61Tors
identified in paragraphs (a) and (b) of s 9(I). In doing so, s 9(I) does notinfi'inge Kab/e:

10

tliere is 110 constitutional requireiiTent that delTTands the applicant be SGI\tenced In

accordance witlT t}16 principle outlined ill Chii'0.011 this point, Queensland adopts the
subinissions of t}Te RespondeiTt and the AttoiT\ey-General for' Soutli Australia, and
Ginphasises the following points
44

Fii. SI, unlike s 9(2) (WITicli 11as beei\ Ileld to be invalid"), s 9(I) does ITot confer' any
functioiT o11 tlie District Court of Soutli Australia, nor require tile perfoiTiiance of a

20

functioi\ ill a palticular way. " Instead, ii\ the way described above (at 1291 to 1331),
s 9(I) preserves t}Ie legal relationsliips created by tlie sentence 11nposed by tlTe District
Court. TITe District Court dateiTnined for. itself, iiT 11glTt of the autliorities as they tlien

stood, tlie ITTanne^ ill whiclT tlTat judicial power' was exercised. 111 contrast, s 9(2)
directs courts to appToacli the sentencing task ill a particular' way. TITe applicant's

attelnpt to equate s 9(I) with s 9(2) fails for tliis reason. '~ Even if 911esiioii qf Law
Resei'\, ed (IVO I of' 2018) is correct, s 9(I) does not illTpair, let alone 'substantially

30

impair', the 'institutional integrity"' of the District Court
45

Second, tlie joint reasons ill C/In'o suggest that if, for' tlie pulposes of sentencing for an
offence against s 50(I), ajudge detennines whicli underlying acts of sexual exploitation

an'e proved, 'it would ITot be trial by JUT>,'." TITatinay be accepted, but it does ITot follow

40

'' Cf Cmbb *, Eduw, .d, (2019) 93 ALJR 448,466 t371-t401 (Kiefel CJ, Bell and Kernie 11)
'' Respondent's submissions, 11-9 t461-t781
co qresiio, , OILm*. Resentd (N0 I o120/8) 120181 SASCFC 128

'' D!I"co, ? (2015) 256 CLR 83.98 1271 (Frencli CJ, Kiefel, Bell and Keane 11). or NArlM (2015) 256 CLR
569,593-5 t391 (ETencli CJ, Kiefel and Bell ID

'' See further Respondent's subitiissions, 13 1541
92 Applicant's submissions, 15 t591,17 1631

'' 'Institutional integrity' is heI'e used in tile sense described in NA, Ir1 (2015) 256 CLR 569,593-5 t391
(FrenclT CJ, Kiefel aiTd Bell ID

" Gill7.0 (2017) 260 CLR 425,451 1521 (Kiefel CJ, Keane and Nettle 11)
15
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*

tliat it is beyond State legislative power to autliorise a sentencing process of tlTat kind
Section 80 of tlie Constitution does ITot apply to tile tita1 o11 Indictinent (or otherwise) of

offences against State laws. " Indeed, tlie tenns of s 80 reinforce the conclusion tlTat the
Soutli Australian legislature could, If it wislied, provide for' all trials o11 Indictiitent to be

neard by ajudge alone. " A State legislature could ITTake the jury tlie trier of certaiiT facts
(for exainple, the dcit{s I'GIIs), and the judge tlie tria' of others facts (for' exainple, tlie
111eiis I'err). SillTilarly, a State legislature could treat a jury's \rerdict on the Inatters

10

alleged ill ai\ indictinent 'as a trigger for the couit to deter11Tine', for' sentencing

purposes, 'which of ItIle acts constituting the ucii!s I'elfs of all offencel were proven to
the court's satisfaction beyond reasonable doubt'." SuclT a law is ITO Inore incoiiipatible
witli tile institutional 11Ttegrity of State courts, tliaii tlie coiniTToii fonn ciiiiiinal appeal

proviso, WITicli requires an 'appellate court It o1 11Take its o\\, IT independent assessment of
the evidence. and deter111ine \\, hethe^ . . . the accused was proved beyond reasonable
20

doubt to be null^, of the offence o11 \\;Incli tlTe jury returned its \, erdict of guilty'. '

Moreover, the statements Inade 111 this Court regarding tlie ITistory and 11nportaiice of
trial by jury '' were not directed at, and do ITot assist In, identifying 1111Tits o11 State
legislative power
46

30

T/n'i'd!y, tlie institutional integi'ity of State courts is not coinproinised Inerely because
legislation provides for 'novel procedures', or the legislature invests a court with
powers whicli are repugiiaiit to 'the traditional judicial process'. It is tliere ore
difficult to see ITow tlTe institutional integrity of Soutl\ Australian courts is 11npaired by
legislation providing tliat the law 11T relation to sentencing Is as

tlTose courts ITad

deterInmed it to be, prior to this Couit's decisioiT 11T C/In'o

us Riteq ", lyes!,,. Jimmu. dim (2017) 262 CLR I, 18 t321 (KiefelCJ), 20 14/1 (Bell, Gageler, Keane, Nettle and
Go, doIT JJ), 74 12041 (Edelman I)

00 FnJ. doll Talloi7iej, -Geneiu/ (Q/d) (2004) 223 CLR 575,600 t401 (MCHuglT I)
40

on Quern',, I OILn",, Rerun, ed (NO I q/2018) 120191 SASCFC 128,11401 (Hintoi} I); Applicant's subinissions,
16-716/1-t631
OS

H'ei\s , Tile Qt, eon (2005) 224 CLR 300,316 14/1 (Gleesoi, CJ, Gummow, Kithy, Ha^Te, Callina, T and

Heydon 11). It is unclear WITetha' this task could be given to a court in respect of a federal offence \\, Inch

must be t, led in accordance witli s 80: 317-81461 (Gleesoit CJ, Gummow, KITby, Hayne, Caimani and
HeydoiT 11)

00 See the various statements set out in Q, ,colio, , OILmv Rerun, ed (NO I q/2018) 120191 SASCFC 128,1143111471 (HintoiiI)

un C, ,Ich, , ", Pompu, 10 (2013) 252 CLR 38,100 11571 (Hayne, CTennan, Kiefel, BellJJ)
un Fn, 'do, I *, Alto, 'Ilej, -Gene, u1(91d) (2004) 223 CLR 575,600-I 14/1 (MCHughI)
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"

PART V:

47

Time estimate

Queensland estiiTTates tliat 15 11Tinutes will be required for the presentation of oral
arguiiTent

Dated

29 October 2019

10

I

_

c-,. ,__. G A Thornpson
Solicitor-General

Telephone: 0731802222
Facsimile: 0732362781

Email: solicitor. genei'al (i 'uslice. Id. gov. au

20

17^^,<tZ^r^\
Counsel for' tlie AttoiTiey-General for the
State of Queensland
Teleplione: 0730315616
Facsimile: 0730315605
Email: fellcit .nagorcka "ci. own!aw. Id. gov. au

30

40
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ANNEXURE To THE WRITTEN SUBMISSIONS FOR

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR THE STATE OF QUEENSLAND
(INTERVENING)

List of relevant constitutional provisions, statutes and statutory instruments

TITe relevant constitutional provisions, statutes and statutory instivinents refen'ed to in
these subi\Tissions are
10

(a) ACislitieij?I. Giniioii, ci1915 (SA) (at ctnTent \16rsioii3 October 2017);

(b) Ci'illiiii(11rlpj?err/, 4ci1907 (UK) (at ITistoricalversioiT assented to 28 August 1907);
(c) Ci'1171/11d/ Appeal ACi 19/2 (NSW) (at ITistorical version assented to 16 April
19/2) ;

(d) Ci'nili'11nl Appe(11 ac! 19/4 (Vic) (at Instorical \!ersioi\ assented to 30 Deceinber
19/4) ;

20

(e) Crii7iiiio/ apped/s ACi 1924 (SA) (at Instorical version assented to 6 NovelTTber
I924) ;
(f)

Ci. niliiid/ Code, ci 1924 (Tas) (at Instorical version assented to 4 April 1924);

(g)

Ci'illi!'rin/ Code Alliei?diiiei?I AC/ 1911 (WA) (at ITistorical versioiT assented to 31
December' 19/1);
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01)

Ci'nilii?d/ Code 4171ei7diiieii! ACi 19/3 (Qld) (at ITistorical version assented to 26
November' 19/3);

(1)

Ci'niliiid/ Lni\, Coilso/iddiioiirlci1935 (SA) (at Instoricalversion 23 October 2017);

(1)

Ci. jinii?ci/ PI, ocedj!I. e ACj 1921 (SA) (at CUITent versioi} 22 October 2018);

(k) Dis/I. ici Cow. 14c/1991 (SA) (at Instorical version 23 May 2017);
40

(1) Seijie, ICi, ?g, c/ 2017 (SA) (at ITistorical version 18 July 2017); and
(ITT) Siti/111es 4/11eiidiiieiii '41/01'Iley-Genei'dl's Pornblib) (A102) AC/ 2017 (SA) (at Gun'Grit
version assented to 24 Octobe^ 2017)
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